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The Florco Enttlb Nocoeanry to Keep
the Heart Pure.-

AN

.

ALMOST INVULNERABLE FOE

Alfred II. Henry Tells How lo-

I'rcpnro For the Content With the
AHNiirnticc of Coming

Out Victorious.

How to Overcome.-
Ucv.

.

. Alfred H. Henry preached to n large
Audience yesterday morning nt Trinity M. E-

.church.

.

. Ho took for his lext Revelations
.1:12: ! "Him that cvcrcomoth will I muko u
pillar in tlii ! Icmplo of my Clod , nnd 1 will
wrlle upon him my now mime. " This world ,

said the speaker , Is 11 battlefield. Tliu con-

tending
¬

forces uiu (,'tiod und evil. That It is-

no sham-battle Hie wrecks UIKJII-every sldu
bear uniple evidence. It is a. conlrst in which
you and I arc Interested. There are no mere
spectators of llio simple. How lout ; this
war lias been waged wo are not told. When
we first opened our eyes to Ihe light we dis-

rovcied
-

Us existence- and since llicn wo bnvo
found out that we Imvo a part In It. Is It of
any Interest lo us which side shall prevail
und finally gain Ihe miislcr.V'l When evil be-

comes
¬

viclorious Us llrst work is lo sllenro-
thu warning voice of conscience. Conscience
is lo Ihe. Miul what the nerves are lo the
body. If Ihu nerves In your hand were dead
you might bum it lo u crisp and thus without
knowing it , cripple, yourself for life. If it
were not for Die nerves with which God
lias supplied you you would not know
when the air was leo cold or leo hot.
and would be in danger of being overK| wored-
by either extreme unless you carried about
with you and coiiHlautly consulted Home pat-
ent

¬

nerve such as u pocket thermometer.-
Aftei1

.

Ihe nerve of the soul the conscience-
has been successfully deadened there is
nothing to warn you of the ravages of evil.
There is a sense of relief in most men us con-

fidence
¬

begins to losu her power and to die.
That grading , troubled feeling at doing
wrong is gone , and there is a strange feeling
of relief , that this is so. Had acts do not
Hcem so bud nor do corrupt thoughts seem so-

repugnant. . There Is no good within that
t-an bo repelled by Ihoin , the sentlm-l at the
iloor is asleep , and so they enter , do their
nefarious work , and glory in their freedom.-

Kvll
.

can glow very rapidly iu n heart
whoso keeper lies in Iho sleep of death. All
lestr.lint has been removed. It bus nothing
to do now but to feed upon Itself and develop
Us hincous proportions. The door of the
heart thaLopens heavenward is closed , but

.through the open door that leads lo Ihu home
of sin , evil thoughts mid purposes come
li-ooping in and Iheru is high revelry theio
for the soul that is lost.

Sin Is the gi eat enemy of the human race
and defeats njan everywhere. It robs him of
his good name , einblllcrs all that he touches
nnil wrests the happiness from his
grasp. Sin has brought disease upon the
earth , dwarfed man's mental capabilities
nnd | Kisoned his moral nature. Sin , dressed
In thu garments of pleasure , is the siren
singer that lures man away from the path of-
virtue. . It Is the murderess that , having en-
tangled

¬

him in her tolls , dually takes away
his worthless life. It is the hoary sexlou
that digs man a grave and buries him away ,
oven out of sight of Ihe ungcl of hope. And
yet this treacherous foe. is the one lliat has
stolen inlo your heart , that is putting to-
ilight the guardian angel , and that llnally ,

when ho has you al his mercy , will laugh at
your remorse and mock jou In your il is pa if-

.No
.

one who can appreciate thu grandeur
of creation and who recognizes man as-
creation's lord , can doubt but that there is
Homo grand purpose under it all that thu
future will disclose. Think , then , of this
high purpose , and of how miserably thwarled-
it is when sin has done Us work. Sin
is a serpent that winds his
Hliiny Irnck up and around the fair statue oC
purity that Uod had erected in thu midst of
the garden and leaves it dcb.ihcd and delllcd ,

un object ut which devils mock and angels
weep.

Sin is a leprosy lhathas sprc.id itself over
the fair fucu of nature , changing Its smile of
contentment inlo a contortion of pain , its
peach bloom ludicativo of health into u ropul-
BVO

-

sore. No wonder that Oed cannot tol-

erate
-

sin. No wonder that this war of exter-
mination

¬

is going on.
There are many messages of "fear not"

that come from heaven to encourage thu toil-
ers

¬

here below. And they como like strains
of marshal music after u long und weary

. march , thrilling the soul with renewed pur-
poses

¬

and giving strength for grander
achievements. God's "fear not" is never
spoken lo cowards nor to convince men that
there is no danger. "Fear not for 1 urn with
theo. "

In order lo bo well filled for the struggle
you musl have some knowledge of the
strength of your foe and of Iho weapons Hint
ho uses. Yours is a subtle foe and wary , ex-
perienced

¬

in all Iho arts ol war.-
Ho

.

is unscrupulous , as ready to bribe you on-
to destruction by gilded and yet empty
promises , as to set u trap into which jour un-
wary

¬

feet limy fall. Ho is persevering
Willing to devote a lifetime if in that time he
may llnd the gale of your heart unguarded
und force an entrance.-

He
.

is almost invulnerable. There is nolh-
ing

-
so hard lo die as sin. Anatom may kill n

giant , u word may break thu pcaco of n na-
tion

¬

, a spark ma) burn up a city , but it re-
quires

¬

earnest aud protruded struggle to de-
stroy

¬

sin in the soul. How foolish then , with
such an enemy to struggle against , to eomo-
to the contest so carelessly and with so little
preparation So many souls seoin to bo mor-
tally

¬

wounded before they realuo thatthcru-
is any real lighting to bo dono.

Why is it that all this struggling and
battling against sin is necessary I A pillar
of thu temple must bu strong. There can bo-
no broken or shuttered columns.
The master workman does not send his
men out to u grove of saplings in search of' the pillars lliat shall be thu temple's support.
The rugged tree of Lebanon tlmt has grown
strong by exposure , and by being buffelcd-
nbout by the wind and Iho tempest Is the 0110
selected as lilting material for this responsi-
ble

¬

place. Exposure to storm gives strength
nnd ruggcdness to character. As the soft ,
Bunny elimo of Spain breeds a race of beg-
gars

¬

nnd thu storms of New England race
of independent heroes , so does the law work
lilso in the spiritual world. Tliero must bo-
HtliiRglo and victory hero If we expect to llll
honored places in the world to come.-

I
.

think that before the eye of the inspired
penman , as ho lay upon the rocky isle of-

I'almos , Ihere must Imvo come n wondrous
vision. Ho sees buforo him a deep valley

1 filled with contending multitudes blindly,
llercely does the battle rage great blows
arc j'ivcn ami received on either side ;

hero Is ono that is fainting from the
heat of Ihu strife. Whole ranks and bat-
tuitions nro being cut down , nut their places
nro being tilled with now recruils. At times
it looks Despairing enough as the black ban-
ner of sin lllngs its folds to the breezu and
stretches uwuy like n dark thunder cloud ,

hovering Ihrealeuliigly over the s ceno Then
Indeed does iho whole air seem vocnl with

, the cries and groans of anguish. Is there nc-

V . pity nor help in heaven ! Must tills struggle
' ' go on forever { Kven as ho shuddcis at the

sight the vision fades away and nu
other takes Its place. It would take a divine
ni list lo paint the picture of those who him
come up through great tribulation , marehiut-
in steady column upwind to the city of thoh-
king. . Their Is no moro dust upon their feet
forthoy are upon tho. mountain of exaltation
there is no murosoriow in their hearts , foi-
theyuvoon their Journey home , and the light
of the dawning MID of righteousness isshinini,

fully In their fact's , Tlioy bear with them tin
marks of the batllu wilh sin not , however

"in bleeding wounds and unsightly scars , bu'-
in

'

the lines of character tlmt enoblo thcii
( ountonunc.es , in Iho Murdy , soldierly bear-
ing that becomes the sons of God. liedcuip-
lion's song is upon Iheirllnsand all of Ucuvet
bends low to hear tin ; praises of the lamb ,

can sometimes fancy how glorioiihlA Ilia
song will sound us it is caught up into tin
itivhos of heaven and echoed bat-k with ten-
fold power and blended with thu choiuso
the impel,1 choir. The temple of our God , i

temple of pvalso eternal in iho heavens am-

"Him that oveiconieth will I maku a pillar it
the temple of my Uod , und ho shall go 111

moro out. "
How rich nnd precious nro the promise

concerning the "over yonder" that are fount
iu this sacred word ! And the "new namo-

'i; indicative of n new nnturo Is cue of the rich
ffi,

' z lt The new niimu is the dlvlnseal of uj-

iinoval W't makes the victory roni-

ploto. . This new nnmo is on
_, unwed in the rcgislev of heaven am-

V U God'o ci.lmato of iho nmn. lien ; wo an

i

the Children of men , . heirs of iwvotty. Ignp-
.ranee

.
ntld shame. ' Tliu new name mar.ks-our

adoption Into the new fuinU.v of God , awl wo
become heirs of the proml 0. Of what a
glorious Waltntfdn Ho we here'havo the
promise ! It is | K sslblo for a mail to rise In
this world from the lowest depths M Igno-
rance

¬

to the highest Intellectual attainments.
Ho maj exchange hli condition of absolute
poverty for the exalted state that unbounded
weallh can provide : he can pass from a con-
dillon of absolute dependence and influence
the destiny of notions by the power of his
word , but n grcalcr exallation than the
thought of man can conceive is promised to-
"Him thatovcrcometh. " Hlchesthat never
fade , knowledge and jKiwer that belong to a
son of God , and all that can be included In
the thought of adoption Into the family of the
Most High.

Who , with such n before them , would
not be faithful unto the end In splto of storm
and temptest and the empty illurements of
sin !

TIIK HIGH
How It Effect * ( lie Western Farmer.-

To
.

the Editor of the Hni : : The Evening
Post of this city has recently given some ex-

tracts
¬

from the HKB on the tariff question-
now the question of the hour which arc ably
written and the matter well reasoned out. I
Judge yonr paper addresses many farmers In
your section , so I propose to give them a very
practical example of how they nro dubod-

.Hi'ccntly
.

there appeared two letters In the
Evening I'ost signed "A Republican Woolen
Manufacturer , " the tenor of which is that ho-

Is doing n business of M ( 0)0t( ) ) yearly , but can
make no money owing to the tariff taxing his
raw materials so heavily , so ho proposes that
wool , ilirstufl's , etc. , bo put on the free list ,

and if this were done ho would be satisfied
with a small duty of 40 per cent now mark
his gient modesty in asking only 40 per cent ,

nnd then work out the results of such a duty
to him from the statements he himself
furnishes in these two letters. He toll * us
that he pays flOII IKX ) for labor and *.100 , ( 00
for material. Ills labor costs therefore one-
fourth or Wperccntofhis product. Hefurthcr
adds that he pays ono half more for his
labor than does his English or German com ¬

petitor. On these dala I work out the follow-
ing

-

results : Foreign labor costs $Ml'jC, ; add
one-half for his better paid labor ,

fMiH: : , or $}4 per cent on the
amount of his product. Now ho proposes
that congress will give him n protection duty
of10 per cent or $1WOUO) on his product , from
vhleh deduct his extra wages leaves him n-

ile.ir piollt of nearly * 107MX( ) taken out
.'lilctl.y of the farmer's pockets as they form
le.uly one-half of the laboring population.
Now this profit H equal to y ( ) cents on every
bushel of wheat the farmer has to sell and ho
' .intuit get his hands into the pockets of the
est of the people to obtain this SO cents. You
vili notice that the manufacturer's profit is

% per cent taken from their and other's
jockets wlfereas if he can make out of his
and 10 per cent he thinks himself well paid.
The question , therefore , that should strike

i farmer is why should the manufacturer get
protection of ? 107IXX ) or fully three times

what ho pays for extra labor , when the far-
ner

-

can get nothing but must compete with
he cheapest labor in the world , that of the
yots of India , in Iho English markets

.vliere Iho most of his surplus grain , hogs und
rattle go. In other words , were a western
"armor to go to Liverpool and take with him
n some steamer 1IXXI bushels of wheat , ho1-

ivould , after tinylng all expenses , ffiOO-

r) i'M.( Tlien suppose he buys jl."i() worth of-
oIothcs , etc. , for his family and -J'-.M) worth of
ploughs , harness , etc. , for his farm in Liver-
pool

¬

and return lo New York with them the
lirst thing he has to do is to take 200 of the
cash in his pocket to pay out to the custom
'louse for duty. So what the Englishman
gets for $400 costs him ( iOO , and where does
he difference go , why into the pockets of the
'overnment which docs'nt want the money ,

f ho buys similar goods made hero then the
fliffcrcneo goes into the manufacturers pock-
ets

¬

as protection for infant industries , the
manufacturers declare of course that it is for
.ho benefit of their workmen chiefly. I have
shown this is not true as a 1(1( per cent duty
will amply repay their workmen extra pay or
wages aud that ItO per cent is a clear profit
out of American pockets for the benefit
wholly and solely of capitalists who happen
to invest their money in a mill or factory.-

In
.

this excessive tariff arrangement , where
[Iocs the farmer come In { W'' y , ho has the
pleasure of putting his hand in nis pocket and
paying tribute for having his gooUs made in
the eastern states. The heaviest duties are
on Iron and steel , so a largo portion of the
tribute goes into the pockets of the Iron lords
of Pennsylvania.-

I
.

hope this tariff agitation will open the
farmer's eyes and show them how they have
been made cats paws. Yours ,

UoncuT LOOAN-

.A

.
*

SUSPKCT N CUSTODY' .

Held in Consequence of Several At-
tempts

-

at Itiirj-lnry.
Certain portions of North Sixteenth street

hnvo been a source of much trouble and con-

cern
¬

to the polleo for the last thirty days.
Merchants have come down to their stores in
the morning to find the back doors to their
places of business bored full of augur holes ,

evidently done by thieves who in n trying
moment had been scared away. The last to
make a complaint of depredations of this
description was the firm of Forney & Con-
oily , boot and shoo dealers , and the police
turned Ihcir attention to a saloon in the
neighborhood in quest of a pair of suspicious
looking characters who madu it their head
quarters. Hut they were not to be found nt
the time , and the oflleors on the beat were
warned to keep a sharp lookout for them
During Ihe peeping hours of yesterday morn-
ing Officer Urady happened lo spy ono of Ihc
suspects in the vicinity of the late Held ol
operations , nnd promptly ran him to tin
central station , where he now reposes. He
gives his name ns Mickey Johnson , says ho is-

a laborer by occupation , but seems n littlt-
dacd in his statements as to his whereabout !

during the intervening ten days of the at-
tempt to burglarize Forney & Conolly's stort-
nnd his return without his pal.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.
. Robinson , of ICausas City , is at the Mil

lard.
1. .T. Sullivan , of Columbus , Xcb. , is at tin

Paxton.-
H.

.

. Davidson , of Sioux City , In. , is at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. A. McCargnr, of Lincoln , Xcb. , Is at tlu-
Paxton. .

J. L. H.xker , of St. Joseph , Mo. , is nt tin
Millurd.-

It.

.

. W. Barger , of Ucs Moincs , la. . Is nt the
Millard.-

J.

.

. M. McFarlaud , of Columbus , Neb , , is a
the Paxton.-

D.
.

. Herron , of Cedar Rapids , Xeb. , Is at
the Paxtou.-

H
.

C. Rczcr ami wife , of Kansas City , nn-
nt the Paxton.

Thomas Hanloy and wife , of Rollins , AVyo.
are at the Paxton.-

Horanee
.

U. Ranlctt and wife, of San Fran-
cisco , Cal , are at iho Millard.-

Geergo
.

M. Meyers , manager of the PncilV
Telegraph company , is at the Millard.-

Hon.
.

. A. C. Campbell , United States prose
enting attorney ut Chejeune , Wyo. , is at tin
Millard.-

S.

.

. lirndcn , of Helena , Mont. , manager o
the L'nltcd States assay at that point , is a
the Millard.-

A
.

, G. Shearman , who succeeds W. F. Her-
man as traveling passenger and trelgh
agent lor the Union Pacific railroad , arrivct-
in the city yesterday from Cleveland , O , , tt
receive instructions.-

Tnomns
.

Ileafoy , who 1ms boon for a num-
ber of years connected with the Oman :

ofllco of the Wells-Fareo express company
has been promoted to a roail messenger bn-

twecn McCook and Denver. Mr. Heafey ha
won his promotion by faithfulness and atteu
lion to bUbincs *; , and will make a good me *

sciigcr.

Oicliolil Safes.
Cull anil sec the lurgo .slock Meng

her & Lo.tuh , Cion'l Agt & . hum
ut 1413 Fariiiim it. , Omuliii.-

A

.

Grnntl Kluj h Itltlc Contemplated
There will be a meeting nt the oftlco of th-

Omalui Uo.il Kstntu nnd Trust company thi-

oveulug to complete urraugmncnls for
grand sleigh rldo across the Mlsfoui I froi
this city to Council HlufN on Tinn-ulny nlcli-
next. . About nil the prominent gentlemen i
the city nro Interested In the event , and
Si-mid time is looked lor.

Inland hotel , Chicago.

SOUTH OMAHA NKWH.-

Frnnfc

.

S. Ptstrce , at Aurora , N'cb. , regis-
tered ut the' Exchange yesterday. ,

The banquet of thu rsebniskn. Live Stock
Shippers' association has bcctt'i ostponcd for
ono woek.

Friends of Al Lempko will reprct to Icnrn
that his father died at Baltimore yesterday
morning' The old genUeimmhad decided to
make South Omaha his future home.

Councilman Geary Is now seriously 111hav-
ing

¬

suffered a relajise.
The suit of M. .T. UcOroff against South

Omaha will bo. tried on Tuesday. He claims
back pay nnd n small nmount ho overpaid Iu
cashing city warrants.

The city council meets to-night.
There was a social dance at Woods' hotel.

Albright , on Saturday night. The elite of
the neighborhood were all there-

Dr. . C. C. Canglcy , nephew of A. J. Gang-
ley

-

, of the Hoof and Horn , was married to
Miss Mamie Wllsey on Thursday , and both
gentlemen are now receiving the usual con ¬

gratulations.
Next Sunday the German Lutheran congre-

gation
¬

will open u Sunday school In the
school house-

.KuceeRsfiil

.

Ijengnc Meeting.
The Omaha branch of the Irish National

league held a highly Enjoyable and prolific
session at St. Phllomcna's hall yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Harrett , the president , occu-
pied

¬

the chair , nnd after the enrollment of-

twentyfive new members , an entertaining
literary and musical programme was ren-
tiered.

-

. Owing to the unexpected call from
the city of Mr. M. V. Gannon , who had been
delegated to make the principal address , Mr..-
T.

.

. . T. Mahono.V was substituted and spoke
fluently and with considerable force for sev-

eral
¬

minutes. The Misses Nora and Rose
Flaunery smitf n couple of selections very
sweetly , and Mr. Patrick McCanoll gave
an exhibition of his elocutionary gifts. Miss
Egnn , from whom n solo was expected , was
detained at her home by Illness.

Electrical Brevities-
An

-

electric belt , containing n doxon
electric cells anil u buttery , for the use
of firemen in durl < places , is to bo tested
by the Now York ( ire depiirtincnt.-

It
.

appears likely that the two munici-
pal

¬

royal yachts arc to ho lilted up with
electric light. Queen Victoria is under
blood , however , to dchiro that the new
light shall not bo introduced into the
state apartments of the Victoria and Al-
bert.

¬

.

From figures given by Dr. Schilling ,

it appears that the number of electric
light installations in the thirteen larg-
est

¬

cities of Germany has incrcabcd
during the lust , two years froth 131 to-
G04. .

The Great Western railway company
of England is to apply to parliament for
power to construct u tramway from Ox-
ford

¬

to Brijl , to he worked by electrical
or mechanical power.

Several rumors have been afloat that
ho Western Union Telegraph company
lad absorbed the Philadelphia , Keati-
ng

¬

& Pottsvillo system , but inquiry
ails to confirm the story.-

II.
.

. S. Foster , superintendent of the
Millville-Schuylcr Electric Light coin-
winy at Newa'rk , N. J. , met with a ,

borioiis accident on Saturday night at.-

ho engino-room of the company. His
land was caught in a switch-board and
ho arm and hand wore burncd'to the
jone. , the flesh bursting in some places.-

A
.

ring on his little linger was melted.-
A

.

special dispatch from Rochester ,
N. Y. , of December 17 , says : "Tho
executive committee of the People's
Telephone association decided yesterday
o recommend to that organization that
uimml rates of $18 , $52 and $01 ! for resi-
lenees

-
, olliccrs and stores , respectively ,

po ottered the company by the protest-
ing

¬

subscribers of this city , who have
been striking for a year. The com-
mittee

¬

refused to accept an offer of $48 ,

$CU and $72 from the company. These
rates arc for direct lines. The tub ;,

scribcrs feel that they have achieved a
signal victory over the Hell Telephone
company in causing it lo abandon its
obnoxious toll system of rates in this
city , the proposed introduction of which
was the cause of all the troubled"

The proper operations of electric
lighting installations requires , as a
rule , the maintenance of fixed condi-
tions

¬

of some sort , whether of current
or of electromotive force , nnd incamles
cent lighting especially , demands the
highest degree of permanence in the
latter condition for economy of opera ¬

tion.An
indication of the manner in which

electrical power distribution is gaining
ground is to be found in the decision
uf the municipality of Geneva , Switzer-
land

¬

, to supplement its present hydraulic
system by putting in electric motors , the
curredt for which will bo generated by
the water power of the Rhone.

During the month of November the
amount of business done by the western
olllco of the Thomson-Houston company
figured up $11:8,000: net.-

Notice.

.

.

MATTKIl of application of V. H. Dlocmcr for
licon t .

Notlrt' IH hereby plron that F. H. lllncmor did
upon tin ; : l l dtty nl DccrmliiT , A. I ) . 17 Hie his iipll-
cut Inn to thn nnivor ntul city council ot Otimlm , for It-

ccnvu
-

tuell mult. ti lrltuniH! and vliioun liquors itt
No. 11(17( Ninth l.itli Ktrci't , Kir "I iml , Omnlm , .Vi'b. ,
trora thollr t day ol January , 1SS8 , to the lint iliiy of
January , 141. _

If tliuro ho no objection , rpmnnMruncti or protect
Hied within two week1 * from Doct'lnber 31st , A. J > . 1 7 ,
tbe hald license will ho rantod-

.lYn
.

ll.llI.Oi.MKlt , Applicant.
1. It. Soi'THAiti ) , City Clerk. d.llJ-

7Notice. .

MATTKB of application of William Younit for
llccnii .

Mntlro Is hereby irlvcn that William Yonnif did
upon the : ith day of December , A. I ) . IKs7 , tile his ap
plication to tin' nm > or mutiny council ot Omaha , lor
llcunho to sell malt , * prluli'! u and vinous llquonat
No. 1711 M. Miiry'n iivcnue. Fourth ward , Omaha ,
Ncli. , from the Hr t Uuy of January , 1S88 , to the llrst
day of January , I'W.i-

.It
.

there be no objection , remonstraeefl or proto t
tiled within two weeks from Hccumbur iiuth , A. I ) . 1&87 ,
thu said licence will be granted.-

Wll.l.lAM
.

Yoi'MQ , Applicant.
J. n SouilAltn , City Clerk. iiu-7

Stockholders' Meeting-
rTllin

-

regular meeting of tlm htockholders of
J. tlut Omulni Kutr V 1'xposltlon Asocial Ion

In the Hoard uf Trade Iwlldlnn , In
the city of Omnlm , the wcond Tiu dny of ..lan-
unry

-
next , viz. , Tuesday , .Innuiiry luth , 1SJ" , at a-

o'cliicK ji. m. , for thu election of a board of-
dlroctorx , to bvrvu during the cn-mlnu yeur. und
until their snccessortt uro duly elected , und for
the traiit.iie.tiou of such other business us may
be necessary. 1. 1 [ . McSiiAM : , Secretary.

OSUHA , Neb. , Dee. a , lt S7. dcc34dJ-

USEAI.KO 1'roposnN will bo received at the
of thu undcriltod until Tuesday ,

January 10th , IW. tor thu workmanship und
material required for Iho brick hotel and theater
to bo built Iu lleatrlce , Neb. , for Hon. A. S. 1'ud-
dock.

-

.
Drawings and specifications can be hooii at the

oftlco of Andrew Miller llualrlce , Neb. , und at
the otlictt of the arcliltoctH.

The right In re > erved to reject nny m all bids.-
MKMIKI.SSOHN

.
l.vwmi : .

Architects , Oiuahii Neb.
Omaha , NebDec. . aith , 18S7. di'lilt-

S S FELKEH OMAHA NEB, , , , ,
lOti N. 13th Street.-

I'HUE

.

CAUKOHNIA WINHS , Milppvil illroo
from our vineyard. ItlealiiiK , ( Jtiteilel Clarets
I'ort , Sherries , i-tc. San .lose Vaults , Seventh
iMi-htli , Sun Sulviulor antlvtlllttin btreeta ,
Jose , California.

ADVICE FBEE. HOW 70 ACT *

_ 100.1 Hwtorrd. Pre.
mature I ) clln ami Kunrllontl Jiror-

.curfilirifAoxIStnmuli
.

Mftllclnr * .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mnrvol of purl-
y

-

, strength and w holesoini'iiess. Mmu cconom
cal than the ordinary klnd.s , und cannot be sold
n competition with the multitude of low cost.

short weight alum or phnsphntn powders. Snld
only In cans. Itovul linking 1'owder Co. , I'M
Wall St. , New Y-

ork.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES,
=JEWELRY ,=

BRONZES !

AT

MAX MEYER &BRO ,

D1PORTED BTALMONS FOKSALiEP-

prcherons. . Clydesdales nnd Bhlre , also home-
bred colts. IJvery animal guaranteed a .breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both Individual merit and pedigree. Some of
these horses liavo'taken llrst prize at the Ne-
braska

¬

State Felri887. All our horses nro no-
climated , und colta of their get can bo shown.
Prices reusonablo'iind easy terms. Is accessible
by Iho three lending railroads of Ihe state , II. &
if. ; K. , E. & M. V.j and 1C. C. A ; O-

.FIfl'
.

i FAIIItUAII , York , Neb

J. B.'HAYNESOFFI-

CIAL

,

-

STENOGRAPHER ,
Third JucUciil District.

37 CHAMUliU Ol' COMMERC-

E.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

All fyplililtlc Tllteaf ft , of recent or lone Btannlng.ln
from ten t i fifteen ln ) a. We will ulvo written nu r-

niitees
-

to euro any cane or refund yonr money. Anil-
wewoulilBay to the o who luivc employed tlio most
Skilled I'hyMclain , uneil every known remedy unit
luivo not been enreil , thut yon are the subJcctH wo are
lookUii ! for. You Unit hiivu been to the celebrated
licit Springs of Arkansas , anil buve lost all uoue ofrecovery , we

Will Cure You
or mnke no chnreo. Our remedy Is unknown to nny
one In the world outnldent our Company , nnd It Is
the only remedy m the world tlmt will euro you. Wo
will cure the most nbxtlnato ca o In lenn than inn
month. Seven days In recent cases does the work. It
In the old , chronic , deep-seined CKKCH thut wo solicit
We have cured hundreds who hnil been abandoned
by I'lijBlcliuiB und pronounced Incurable , und

We Challenge the World

totirlneua nrnso that ve will not euro In less than
one month.

Mure til , , history of medicine. nTrno Specific for
plilHtlcKruptlirin| | , Ul cr . Niro mouth , 4c. , has

been tou I for but never lound until

Our Magic Remedy
w discovered , nnd wo nre ] u tlfled In s yln It Is the
only remedy In the world tlmt will ponimely cure
beinusothe latent' medical works , published ny the
best known nnthorttles , say there was never n trua
incline before , our Itcmedy Is the only uie.dlclue.li-
thu world tlmt will euro wlien cTvnrtliliiK else has
lulled. It has been io conceded by u furKe. numberof
Celebrated I'liysUliuis. IT HAS MVKH: VfcT CAII.EI
10 ruiiB. Why w ti jour time and money willpatent medicines that never had virtue , nr doctor
with pit ) nil Inns tlmt cannot cure > on. You that have
tried ever ) thlimelM * should come to us now und ueipermanent relief : you never can net llelsewhero
Murk what wo s*> : In the end you must take our
llemedy or.NEvmrocover. And you tlmt Imvo been
uftllcteu but a short time should by nil means toino to-
ns now. Many Kct b lp und think theya re free Iron
thi ! disease , hut In one , two or three ycurs after , H
appears aualn In inure horrible form-

.InvestlKatu
.

our financial Handing thronith ttin mer-
cnnlllttHuenclcs

-
und note thut we are fully responsi-

ble and our written ifuaruntccs are cnod. WP have n-

ULMEIIV prepared nn purely SclcntlNc I'llnclplea urn
wo wish to repeat that It XEVtli FAILS Tuct'UE.' Al
letters sacredly confidential.
THE COOK ItEMKIlY CO. , Omulm. Nell.-

Itooms
.

If ! and IT llellman lllnrk ,

Dissolution Notice.-
TUIEpartneishln

.
heretofore exlslliiK under the
A : AllKon has lieeu dlsilveO

liy mututU consent. We thank our iiatrom for
jinst favors und t-oliclt the continuation of DUIII-
Ofor'l'hos 1Tullle , will continue thu busi-
ness

¬

nl the old btaiul , " 11 Smith Ultli street.
THOMAS F.Trrn.i : ,
IltVIMi Al.MMI.N-

.Omnhfl
.

, Neb. , January "nil , lt M. Jtidlt-

wt rordliily ntemtnt n4your I ) < thet tt ifmcttr
Lnu n la ui fvi Ucnciihut-
anil Gleet.

We have loU ccnllJtr.
U , indin every cite il-

Alcott 4 MiU,
Ilud-.cn. N. Y.

Cold by Drupx U*

WE WAKE IT-
A principle of our business not to carry over one dollar's worth ofgoods
from one season to another if we can help it. This season we haye a
much heavier stock and to close it out we know that extraordinary ei-
forts have to be made. Having taken inventory, we have gone over
our entire winter stock , and propose to make a peremtory clearing : of
the same , Beginning today , we will inaugurate the grea test clearance
sale on record. Cost will not be considered in this sale , and we will cut
prices to mere nominal figures ,

First on the list are heavy overcoats , and we mention for this
week the following extraordinary bargains :

One lot good Ulsters , made of an excellent quality of Friezelined with'
plaid flannel ; a perfect storm-defyer , at $9 ; the coat is fully worth
15.

One lot of elegrant cassimere overcoats , cut very long with good astra-
chan collar and cuffs , a good looking as well as a good wearing
coat , which could not be bought under ordinary circumstances
for less than $16 ; we have marked it $9.50.-

A
.

small lot of very fine chinchilla Ulsters , fancy back , collar and cuffs
of good fur , elegantly made ; a splendid garment and as good as any
other house would ask $25 for ; we offer them at 1275. This is de-

cidedly
¬

the cheapest fur trimmed overcoat ever shown.-

We
.

are marking suits and all our winter goods in the same propor-
tion

¬

, and will announce through the daily papers the special bargains
we will have for every week.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
t*

Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets, Omaha.

MEDICAL

°
SURGIGHAUNSTITUTE

,

N.W.Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Dcst

.

facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for suc-
cessful

¬

treatment oreverv form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in tlie west.-
WKITI

.

: FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Uraces , Trusses , Club l-'cet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Ilror.chitis ,

Inhalation , Klcctricity , raralysis , Kpilepsy , Kid-
ney

¬

, madder , IJyc , liar , SUiu aud lllooil , and ull
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.D-
OOK

.
ON DISEASES or WOMEN Fntc.

ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTOH-

AKINU A Bl'ECIiLTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases (successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from the system witnout-
mercury. . New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital 1ower. Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Mcdicinesor Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or fender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview prefericd. Call nnd consult us or
send history of your case , and we uill send in-

ptiiu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency

-

, Syphilis. Gleet nud Varicocele , with
question list. Address
Omaha Meiltcat anil flut-glcnl Institute, or-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge Sti. , OMAHA. NEB.

The Old lleliablo
Specialist of many
yrs' experience , treats
with wonderful suc-
cess

¬

all l.UNO.TllltOAT-
CAIsCKlt , 1'JLKS , KlXIO-

LA.RUPTURE

cured without ] min or
hindrance from bus ¬

iness-
.Trculs

.
nil forms of-

Ttiroat , Lung. Nerve
and Illood diseases , all
.Chronic diseases and

lJHIMB I i'f " ! iltI 's , far In ad-
vance

¬

ot any institution In this country. Those
who conteinjilato Komii to Hot Springs for thu
treatment of any private or Wood diseases can
lie cured for ono third the cost at our 1'rlvato
Dispensary

LADIES Ireu from sallownesi , freckles ,
eruptions , etc. , brilliant

IJIceratlon. K "lnKand Displacements , fpln -. Kidney complaint * uud Cuanneof Life , Coiibult
the Old Doctor an

llin FID Acute or Chronic InRamm-
atlonof

-

rYr ANII rUn thoK > ull ls or ( ilobe-
UiLIU Hill ! , pror Near l-Ulitvilnesi ,

Inversion of the I.lrts , Scrofulous Eyes , Ulccratloin.-
Inflammations.

.
. AUce s. IHrnness of VUlon of ono or-

Lltir Art'irSm'ion1 '
.
' "the. Kaf. Ulceratlon or Catarrh.

Internal rB rnal IK-nfiies * . or I'uralysls , Sinitlm-
or Hoarlnc uolsei , Thickened Drum , etc-

.oi
.

nnn tun Qir'iu < cw. pcmfuia.
DLUUU A llU Orvlll Kry liiela .Ke chores|u J iniiip| . U-
lcers , Palnn In the Head and Hones , Siynlillltlc.soro-
Tlirout. . :Mouth and Tontine ( ilandular KnlarKiMiient-
nl Iho Neck , Klieumutl m , ( 'ittarrh. Kit' . , I'cruuuient-
ly

-
Cured When Others Have Fail-

ed.PRIVATU
.

DISEASES , ,
! X

and Mrlrlly conndentlul. Medicine sent lice Iron )

nlmervatlon to all purls of thu United (-tales Conen-
pnndencii

-

receives prompt mtentlou. J o letters mi-
fwored

-

nnlesH accompanied by fnuricnts Iu stump * ,

bend lUo In stumps lnr pamphlet and IHl ot questions
upon private , fpef lal and nervous dlFoupe * temlnal
weakness , suermatiTuliiiea. Inipolency , pl hllis , KO*
norrhoeu , liK'ft und v.irlcoicle

Terms strictly cash , on or address ,
111.) I-OWKI.I. IlKKVKS ;

NoXI boutl : loth > t.Uuiuhit , Nib.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAUGHT

Book-Keeping , Penmanship ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and Typewriting.

Send for Coiiegt Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th nnd Cnuital Av .

Mention the umahu lice ,

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs .to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,
FISCHER
LYON&HEALY

, PIANOS
BURDETTik-iORGANS STANDARD ;

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S 1307 STREET *

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo ScalesPlows , ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples ,

Slide Iron. .

MASON'S PATEzT
RUNNER ATTACHMENT

Light , Strong and Practical.-
l

.

l y their us your vehlila can lie
quickly translormed Into a lotufort-
nlile

-
hlelKh. .Mndeu-

tMASON'S' CARRIAGE WORKS ,

DAVlCNrollT , A.
For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

s. & e. DAVIESON
,

1707 OliTC Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri ? lnte Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , MIL , J iilterslty t ill'-B" Ilii-ililtul , loii >

don , C.leseii , ( iermtt'iy unit Now Votk. lltivi-
ilovoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF

cured sntYly and speedily without u o of ilan-
gerous

-

drug ? . 1'atfentH whose cases have been I

iiPKlettrtl , nailly treated or pronounced incur-
able

- '
, xhoiild not fall to nrltiiui concerning thulr-

Mniploins. . All leltera retelvo Immedlato uttcn-
tion.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will lie. mailed rill.K to any addieis on ro-
celpl

-

of ono if-cunt htninp "I'ractlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Neivous Debility and I'hyxical llxli.ius-
lion , " to which M added an " 1'saay on Mar-
riage

¬

, " with tniporlnnt chapters on diseases of
the Heproductlve Organs , the uholo forming n
valuable medical treutlHe. which should bo ro.id-
by nil yoiiiiu men. Addles ?

DBS , S , and 0 , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive Btroot St. Louis , Mo.

, J.-

Olllco

.

Surgeon and Physician ,

N-

tclei
. W Corner Uth an l IJouiilas bt. ORIce ,

lloile ,

utrwcctrE-
WYORK

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ;
Liverpool via Queenstown.-
Ar

.
Hlrlclljr Flr.t-'la > , and among

tuo Inrneit , fusion mid llneil In tbo world ,
(-nlomi. second clung anil loeriKO PniirnierA-
croiiimuilntloiK ITurxrvlled. Krfrfr-
i'iritrd for lh comfortandc nrenlrncenr (
eeiiEeri ilndlouslr coniidtred and iiruclloed ,

htmiurn evcrr S tnnli y fur ( llniRciw. Cltr of Hotn-
amlllur l.lreriiiiul OiluburlZ. It I * thu luiKf'tmid-
tHicl |ia i-tiiffr iteonicr unoat. lUlci of im Ke for

II cltMvii |uwbTBiiy uilier a t-clii > line.
loou eicunlon tlckcti m reduced rntrs. llrsftifot-

ny S ""ul l lowe t current r le . Jcr bo k-

of to n n , tlckeu C' tUH er Inforraatlon , Jipplr to-

IIKMIKIISIN IllUI'I'llhlvj' , * ' ' * i "r UlAfiK U ,
MUUKK * , OninliHNeb. .i

THECAPitolHOTELL-

INCOLN. . , NEB.
The lift knoiMi arid nioit popular Motel In tb-

itoto. . l iuillun centiul , upiiulnliiicnls dr > l-cla> i.lleail | imrt ; r lor cuniiuercliil men and all jiollllcU-
n.d public saluerlnu * .

K. I ItCXilJKN 1'roprletar i

llor. . . '. Kl..lr..M.,. , lo H.li.
Trits.caiubln.d. UuwtrlMiltb *
onlj oo. la the world tf.neritlDjr-
acvntlnuoa. . JtttftHo v Mayn.tui, 1. Bci.ntlBrfuwtrdil , Uuiatl *.

rC nifart > M * .rid ru.rllr. . iti.11 r rue Of-
.OT.rD.OOflctirMl.

.
Buibtimp lot r''nfibln ,

A1.KII M.KUTllld uIT..Ti KOU rfUEAHl'*,
Ok HORNE, lUVUrfiB. IB1 WAMW tVL. CHIOAAlL


